Understanding the University Process for Student Reports

**Report An Incident**
Student has the option to report to either or both

**Report to Law Enforcement**
Information reported to NDSP will be shared with University. Information reported to St. Joseph County Police may be shared with University.

**Report to University Administration**
Deputy Title IX Coordinator
- No contact orders issued.
- Resource coordinators assigned.
- Interim measures provided.

**Non-Confidential Resources**
Information shared with non-confidential resources will be forwarded to the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for review.
- Residence Hall Staff, Faculty, Staff, NDSP

**Confidential Resources**
Information shared will not result in a report or investigation.
- On Campus: UCC, UHS, Campus Ministry
- Off Campus: SOS, RAINN

**Administrative Investigation**
- Complainant can choose to share as much or as little as s/he wishes.
- Investigation typically conducted by an external investigator.
- Interviews conducted with complainant, respondent and witnesses.

**After the investigation, complainant is provided the option to pursue the University Conduct Process or request to close the case.**

**University Conduct Process**
Office of Community Standards
Administrative Hearing is scheduled to allow students to clarify and respond to information presented through the Administrative Investigation. Decision is reached by a Hearing Panel.

**Case is closed. Complainant can request to pursue the University Conduct Process within six months.**

For questions, please contact...

- **Counseling**
  University Counseling Center: 574-631-7336
  S-O-S Rape Crisis Hotline of St. Joseph County: 574-289-4357
  RAINN Rape Abuse and Incest National Network: 800-656-4673

- **Medical**
  University Health Services: 574-631-7497
  St. Joseph Regional Medical Center (SANE nurse available 24/7): 574-335-5000

- **Pastoral**
  Campus Ministry: 574-631-7800

- **In an emergency, call 911.**
  Notre Dame Security Police: 574-631-5555
  St. Joseph County Police: 574-235-9611

- **Deputy Title IX Coordinator**
  574-631-7728
  DeputyTitleIXCoordinator@nd.edu

- **Office of Community Standards**
  574-631-5551
  ocs@nd.edu

For full policies and procedures, please refer to du Lac: A Guide to Student Life: dulac.nd.edu/important.